Adult heart services
Our adult heart services deal with all aspects of cardiothoracic
conditions, including medical and surgical conditions, from
elective through to emergency care
Royal Brompton Hospital
Paul Wood Ward
Paul Wood Ward is a 31bed mixed cardiology and
cardiac surgery unit, which is
dedicated to the care of patients
with adult congenital heart
disease (ACHD) and for patients
undergoing investigations and
treatments for other cardiac
related diseases.
York Ward
York Ward is a 34-bed mixed
cardiology and pre-op cardiac
surgery unit, which takes patients
who need investigations and
treatment for a wide range of
cardiac problems, cardiology,
heart failure and the implantation
of cardiac devices.
Princess Alexandra Ward
Princess Alexandra Ward has 35
beds and takes patients who
require cardiac surgery and
surgery for a variety of lung
conditions or investigations
before surgery.

Elizabeth Ward
Royal Brompton’s 26-bed stateof-the-art high dependency
unit (HDU) takes cardiology and
cardiothoracic surgical patients,
enabling us to invasively and
non-invasively monitor and care
for patients requiring mechanical
(IABP) and respiratory (CPAP)
support. Staff rotate into this unit
to support their development and
skills in caring for HDU patients.

Sir Reginald Wilson Ward
Sir Reginald Wilson Ward is
Royal Brompton’s private patients
ward and has 28 single rooms.
Patients requiring investigations
and treatments for cardiothoracic
conditions are cared for
here, including cardiology,
cardiothoracic surgery and
respiratory medicine.

Harefield Hospital
Maple Ward
Staff on Maple Ward care for
patients undergoing cardiology
procedures and investigations. The
ward has 15 level 1 beds, made
up of five transplant beds and 10
cardiothoracic surgical beds.
Cedar Ward
Cedar Ward is Harefield’s adult
surgical ward. It has 25 level 1 beds
for pre- and post-cardiothoracic
surgery patients. Cedar is a fastpaced and dynamic area with
fantastic learning opportunities.
Acute cardiac care unit
The acute cardiac care unit consists
of two wards – Acorn and Oak –
with a total of 50 beds. Staff here
specialise in caring for patients
who require a variety of cardiac
investigations and interventions.
They are equipped to care for
both level 1 and level 2 patients.

The unit has a 24-hour primary
angioplasty service, which has one
of the fastest average door-toballoon times in the UK.
Juniper Ward
Juniper Ward is Harefield’s private
patients ward and has 20 beds,
four HDU beds and 16 single
rooms. Staff here specialise in
caring for a range of patients with
complex needs, including aortic
root surgery, valve procedures,
surgical ablation and minimally
invasive cardiac and thoracic
surgery. Care is also provided for
cardiology patients undergoing
elective procedures.
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